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particularly at the peripheral level. Assistance was given in formulating guiding 
principles for these services, which are under discussion witb the State health 
authorities. WHO assisted with a training course for laboratory assistante in 
Kerala Btate. A further trainbg centre for laboratory staff ie planned to be 
established, with WHO aesbtauce, in Chandigarh, Plmjab. 

The Regional Advteer on Health Iaboratoriee visited Indoneda to review 
the laboratory services. A plan for widespread reorganization of the eervioea an 
a national bade is handicapped by economic difficulties, but a phamd development 
starthg in one province is uuder consideration. 

A WHO microbiologist ie being assigned to assbt  the Government of 
Mongolia in reorganizing and etrengthening laboratory eervices on the liner 
recommended by a WHO conaultant who vidted the country in 1964. UNICEF is 
providing the equipment. 

C m o n  of a new health laboratory in KaUlmandu (Nepal) ha8 been 
delayed. Aseistance has been given in drawing up necessary equipment, which 
UNICEF has agreed to supply. 

The phased programme for upgrading provincial public hsnitb loborntorbe 
in Thailand hne progreseed well, with the assistance of WHO. Six laborrrtories 
were upgraded ih 1965, and six more are included in the 1966 programme. The 
range of tests carried out by these laboratories in the field d bacteriology la fnirly 
comprehensive, and the services are being fully utilized. The aim ie to co-ordinate 
their work with that of the hospital laboratories in order to avoid duplication, aud 
admtnfetratlve integration to improve this co-ordinatim and supervision d the 
norvices is under consideration. UNlCEF is supplying equipment for the project. 

A school for laboratory technicians is in operation in Bangkok, trPining 55 
technicians yearly. A two-month seminar-refresher course f o r  senior laboratory 
technicians was conducted in Bangkok with the aselstance of the WHO laboratory 
technician. 

4. VACCINE PRODUCTION 

The local production of bacterial and virus vaccines is still insufficient for 
nation-wide immunization programmes. WHO has assisted mverd proleate aimed 
at increasing the quantity and improving the quality of vaccine production and at 
plsaning immunization programmes. 

Bacterial Vaccines. Assistance has now been given in the production d Mple 
vaccine for diphtheria, pertussis and tetanue in Burma, India and Jndoneelr. UNICEF 
ha8 supplied Burma and hdia with equipment and chemicals for this production, a d  
WHO has provided a limited quantity of these materials to Indonesia. Fellowships 
were awarded to train national staff in the use of modern equipment and fn ndvauced 
techniques in the production of DPT vaccine. The quantity of the DPT voecIue 
produced at the Central Research Institute, Kaeauli, Mia,  ia still below the taget, 
dm to late completim of the new building and damage to the equipment received 
from abroad. 
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A few experimental batches of freeze-dried BCG vaccine have been produced 
in Madras (Sndia) and in Indmesia. b Thailand the productim of this vaccine has 
not yet been start&; however, equfpmmt is already in position. The complexity 
d manufacture af satisfactory BCG vaccine must be emphasized. 

The production of acetone-dried inactivated typhoid vaccine in place d the 
formol-heat-kllled vaccine has been advocated and the prooedure f a r  the prcductim 
of this vaccine has bean discuesed with and demonstrated to productim laboratories 
in Ceylon. India, Indonesia and Thailand. Guidelines giving detailed techniqraee and 
procedures for its preparation were &awn up by the R e g i d  Office and sent to the 
laboratories concerned. Achrice was given on means to wercome certain difficulties 
that have been experienced in the filling af the vaccine ampoules and in the reconati- 
tutlon d the vaccine. Experimental batches have been produced at the HaMdne 
Institute, Bombay, and at the Medical Research hetitub, Colombo. WHO has 
provided the Haffldae Institute with equipment and supplies which were not available 
in India. 

Virue Vaccbs.  A f i r s t  batch of oral live polio vaccine seed virus has been 
produced at the Pasbur Institute, Coonoor (India). From this batch, specimens 
have been aent to an hdepmdent laboratory for vim and neurovirulence control; 
results are awaited. The Haffklne Institute haa eeteblished a polio vaccine test 
control unit. 

In the production af freeze-dried emalipox vaccine WHO and UNICEF have 
given a considerable amomt of actsiatance to Burma, India and Indonesia, and 
Thailand has become self-srbficient. New shelf-drying equipment haa been supplied 
to Burma and India by UNICEF, and, to help aurmount the "teething troublesn 
encountered in setting up the new equipment and to demonstrate its use, WHO 
provided a short-term consultant. 

The production in India has not yet reached the estimated need of 180 million 
doses a year. The output of the existing freeze-drylng equipment is not high anorgh. 
An aaeessment of the maxlmum output which could be expected from the present 
equipment was carried out by a WHO consultant, and, on the basis of his fiodlngs, 
estimates af the additional equipment required to meet the needs have been prepared; 
it is expected that this additional equipment w i l l  be supplied by UNICEF. WHO ie 
also prwtding India with two additional freeze-drying units, and has applied spare 
parte and chemicals necessary for the operatim of the freeze-drying process. 

5. HEALTH STATBTICS 

There has been little activity on the part of national committees on vital 
and health 8tatistic.v. 

Four countries contributed to the "World Health Statistics Annual, 1963", 
and six to the "l l~ird Report on the World Health Situation" compiled by Headquarters 
md ~IWumted to ths Ninateeath World Health Asmmblv. Seven had fwnbbd 
maGriai for the technical diecussions on the eubfect oi flCollection end Uee of Health 
Statietics in National and Local Health S e r v i ~ e s ~ ~  which were held in conjunctica 
with the Healtb Assembly. 


